The aim of this work is to assess the influence of Friction Stir Welding (FSW), process parameters, optimized tool traveling speed, and corrosion resistance of the 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy and pure copper weldment. Samples of aluminum-copper with and without deformation were characterized to investigate the metallurgical effects created during the welding deformation process. Effect of process parameters on microstructure and corrosion rate have been investigated for all the samples.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, the emerging trend is to join dissimilar metals by friction stir welding [1] . The dissimilar joints such as Aluminum-Copper, Al-Steel, Al-Magnesium in recent decades is eye catching, because of its huge demand in various industries. Industries are more focused on these types of joints due to enhanced durability, reduction in the weight percentage of materials, and cost effectiveness. In the last two decades 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy and copper dissimilar joint have become the backbone of industries. These joints are mostly used in aircraft electric coupling, electric coupler in oil and gas industries, high speed trains, heat exchanger, electrical heavy load (power) supply and connectors of hydraulic pistons. As per the report of IACS (International annealed copper standard) copper shows a better percentage of conductivity (100%) after silver (105%). Copper is very expensive as compared to aluminum and aluminum alloy also has good percentage of conductivity (61%) after gold (71%) [2] . So, this was our motivation to use 0.95 MgAl-alloy with 61% percentage of conductivity. 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy and pure copper bimetallic joint is economic and saves enormous costs for industries. It has better strength, higher workability, and good corrosion resistance [3] . The dissimilar joint fabricated by friction stir welding of aluminumcopper avoids the inhomogeneity of microstructural properties, obtains higher mechanical properties and fulfills performance parameters of electrochemical properties compared with other welding techniques [4] . During the Friction stir welding, formation of intermetallic precipitate and its distribution along the weldment matrix enhances the galvanic corrosion. The reduction in the grain size in the weldment region influences the rate of corrosion [5] .
The majority of previous study shows [6] the effect of generated temperature and microstructural assessment of the friction stir welding of 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy to copper. Some intermetallic compounds formed were identified during welding such as CuAl2, CuAl, Cu9Al4 with little quantities of α-Al and the saturated solid solution (SSS) of aluminium in copper. The peak temperature observed in the weld zone was around 580 o C. Investigation of the low, medium, and high rotational speed with the respective feed rate illustrated that the medium tool rotational rate and 30mm/min tool traverse speed gives better microstructural and mechanical properties compared to other parameters [7] . Enhancing the travelling speed of tools decreases the grain structures of weld zone; this can be depicted by comparing the XRD patterns of the base metals and welded samples [8] . Fabrication of friction stir welding of aluminum-copper generates internal residual stress (IRS) in the dynamic recrystallized zone (DXZ) causing modifications in the electrochemical and mechanical properties of weldment [9] [10] [11] . This is influenced by the process parameters of machine setup and is also affected by the composition of base materials [10] identified in the region where corrosion occurs. 2024-T3-Al alloys joined by friction stir welding were examined through corrosion study concluding that highest corrosion rate was observed in DXZ than Base material (BM) and Thermomechanical Affected-Zone (TMA-Zone) because of the formation of intermetallic compounds due to the elements present in the alloys [11] . Preceding research have shown that the welding parameters such as travel speed of tools, rotational speed of tools is affected by the rate of corrosion during the examination of 2024-T351-Al alloys in the 0.1 M NaCl solution [12] . Moreover, in the dynamic recrystallized zone the attack by the intergranular corrosion is high at very low rotation of tool speed (215 rpm) compared to thermomechanical affected-zone and base metal. Corrosion due to higher rotational speed of tool during friction stir-welding was investigated and a conclusion was drawn that the feasibility for the enhanced corrosion resistance was absence due to lack of Al2Cu phase in the dynamic recrystallized-zone [13] . Corrosion resistance is better in the alkaline solution for the weldment region of dynamic recrystallized -zone (DXZ) and selection of higher tool rotational speed during friction stir-welding enhances the fabrication of 2219-O-Al Alloys joint [14] . The tool pin profile also affects the corrosion resistance properties and the generation of heat influences the corrosion resistance of 2219-Al alloy [15] . The elevated temperature due to heat generation is useful in avoiding the Al2Cu particles and enhancing the corrosion resistance.
Both aluminum and copper are incompatible metals although they show a high affinity to each other at temperatures higher than 120 • C and produce brittle intermetallic on the interface when joined together. Very few researchers focused on joining of aluminum-copper for electrochemical investigation. The available data for the research work done on FSW of dissimilar metals did not represent systematic study to characterize the microstructural formation. The properties of dissimilar welds, effects of temperature, material flow and interaction is also not well reported or discussed. In current work, a feasibility study of joining 0.95 Mg-Al-alloys to pure copper plates of 3 mm thickness by friction stir welding was performed. The systematic study was conducted to analyze the welded 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy with pure Cu joints by friction stir welding-XRD study, micro hardness and SEM to study the corrosion of the weldments.
Experiment

Selection of materials with elemental analysis
The sheet dimensions of 3 mm thickness were used of 0.95 Mg-Al-alloys and pure copper to perform the materials elemental analyses. The study was carried out using test method for copper with MDD/SOP/Cu and OES/DV-6 equipment and for 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy test method following the ASTM/E1251 standard. All the materials elemental analyses were done in DRDL/CHEM/MDD Hyderabad as represented in Table 1 . Due to the limitation of the test material, 0.95 Mg-Al-alloys plates of 260×60×3 dimension as well as pure copper plates of 260×60×3 dimension were taken in the form of rolled plate.
Selection of tool materials with chemical composition
In this investigation, AISI-H13 tool steel is chosen as tool material. The AISI-H13 tool steel owns good strength and firmness at elevated temperature, wear resistance, suitable toughness, thermal fatigue strength, heat cracking resistance, machinability, availability, is cheap and the typical chemical composition of AISI-H13 tool steel is presented in Table 2 .
AISI-H13 tools were made with the 24 mm shoulder and 20 mm collet diameter with tapered threaded pin profile (Ø6 mm, 2.7 mm in length). Selected rotation of the tools was 1350 rpm angled at 2°, with fixed traveling speed of 30, 40, and 50 mm/min, respectively.
Sample preparation and Mounting
An area of 1.5 cm ×1.5 cm was cut from the welded sample containing the Al-HAZ-TMAZ-DXZ-TMAZ-HAZ-Cu zones. The samples were mechanically abraded using 120 to 600 grit SiC papers and were polished using diamond paste. After polishing etching was performed using two different etchants for copper (distilled water-100 ml, HCl-15 ml, and ferric chloride-2.5g) and for 0.95 MgAl-alloy (HF-2 ml, HCl-3 ml, HNO3-5 ml distilled water-190 ml). The samples were then exposed to the electrochemical studies and the corrosion tests were conducted. The corroded area was studied using XRD-Cu-Kα radiation, optical microscopy and SEM.
Micrography Examination
Microstructures of the samples were studied using Leitz optical microscope. Huvitz upright Microscopes HRM-300 series was used to study the weldment structure of the cross-section region.
The specimens of 30×3 mm size were cut from the middle of all the samples for microhardness analysis.
Microhardness analysis
The test was performed using Vickers digital microhardness tester (Model: Autograph, Make: Shimatzu) with a 200 g load for the duration of 15 seconds. The pattern for micro hardness using Vickers digital machine is shown in Figure 1 . The microhardness was tested at the interval of 0.15 mm across the unaffected base metal, processed zone, thermo-mechanical affected zone, and the heat affected zone.
XRD examination of welded samples
The phase analysis of the dissimilar welded sample of 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy and pure copper welded samples were carried out by the X-ray diffraction technique. The diffraction spectrum obtained from the XRD technique has been analyzed using the PANalytical X'pert Highscore plus software (it is a database containing the peak XRD data for all the elements in the periodic table and their compounds). The peak shift for the 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy and pure Cu metal at scan range of 10° to 120°angle with scan step is 0.01 for the identified accurate peak on welded surfaces.
Electrochemical analyses
The electrochemical examinations for the all specimens were accomplished at room temperature in 3.5 wt.% NaCl solution. The bare surface area to the aggressive solution was 1cm 2 . The impedance and polarization experiments were carried out using Autolab workstation.
The tests were carried out in an assembly of three electrode cell according to the ASTM: G69 standard with an Ag/AgCl electrode was used as reference electrode and a platinum foil was used as counter electrode. For minimizing the IR drop effect, the capillary bridge tip was very close to the surface of working electrode. The experiments were repeated for several times to ensure the reproducibility of the results saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as the reference electrode, a corrosive electrolyte (60 g/L NaCl) and an aluminum-copper sample with dimensions of 2.7 × 1.5 × 1.5 mm was used as a working electrode.
The potentiodynamic tests were carried out from -2.5 V to 2.5 V at a scan rate of 1 mV/s. Before the experiment, an immersion period of 30 minutes provided a reproducible homogeneous surface condition with a stable corrosion potential.
Scanning Kelvin Probe (SKP) measurements were performed using equipment from Princeton by the Versa scan software (USA). The microelectrode had a silver Pt/Ir tip with a diameter of approximately 10 µm and vibrated with 30µm of amplitude, at an average distance of 100µm above the surface.
Results and Discussions
The joint of dissimilar metals (0. 
Macrography Observation
All the weldment is without any surface defects and with even appearance as can be seen in the Macro image of the weld zone showed no weld defects and micro structural steadiness was observed. There were micro structural dissimilarities with sites relative to the unaffected base metal. The weld area exhibited numerous micro structurally distinct regions including the DXZ zone along the weld center line, and the heat-affected zone (HAZ) adjacent to the stir zone as shown in Figure 4 .
The base metal showed large deformation twins and slightly extended grain structures. Still, the extended grain structure vanished near the weld zone. The increase in the size of the grain was due to the annealing effect of welding heat. Very fine and equalized grain structure was seen in the central area of the weld zone. This may have occurred due to the recrystallization caused by the plastic shear deformation and frictional heat received simultaneously.
Micrography Observation
Interpretation of microscopic examinations suggested that the process parameters have major impact on the formation of dissimilar aluminum-copper joints. Figure 4 shows the three different zones, the first one is heat affected zone (HAZ), second one is thermo-mechanical affected zone (TMAZ) and the third one is dynamic recrystallization zone (DXZ) or intermediate zone (IZ). The weldment is divided into two different sides such as advancing side (AS) and retreating side (RS).
In this study Cu is located in advancing side and Al is located in retreating side. Microstructure of the joints fabricated by tapered threaded tool pin profile was studied using optical microscope to expose the quality of the stir zone. The microstructure of the samples with a tool traverse speed of 40 mm/min led to the development of coarser grains. This may be endorsed to higher heat input due to lower welding speeds that affects the coarsening of the grain size. The microstructure seen with the higher traverse speed of 50 mm/min displayed larger grains due to lower heat generation causing inadequate metal transportation, which results in deprived merging of the stirred material.
The microstructure at the higher tool travel speed of 50 mm/min exposed a combination of coarse and fine grains.
The joints fabricated by tool rotation speed of 1350 rpm and weld speed of 40 mm/min produced joints without defects and with higher hardness. This may be attributed to the presence of smaller grains in the stir zone as compared to other conditions. The intense plastic deformation and frictional heat generation is observed due to the higher tool rotation speed and welding speed. FSW produced the homogeneous grains with finer structure and that might have caused the enhancement in the properties.
The enlarged sight of the interface between the Al matrix and the Cu bulk is shown in Figure 4 .
Microstructure with full view of weldment and different zones such as heat affected zone (HAZ), thermomechanical affected zone (TMAZ), and dynamic recrystallization zone (DXZ) that is also called stir zone was observed in (Figure 4 ). During welding, the dynamic recrystallization occurred in complete welding zone because of sufficient heat generation and suitable parameters with threaded tool pin profile. The materials directional flowability and aluminum-copper joint both are face center cubic (FCC) materials, soft in nature but both having different melting points. If solidification time is more or uneven that can cause the formation of CuAl2, CuAl, and Cu9Al4.
These are intermetallic phases that causes defect formation due to Cu9Al4 which is very brittle in nature and Cu9Al4 is formed in 350°-410°C temperature range [16] .
The higher tool rotational speed and lower tool traverse speed indicated the better deformations because of sufficient heat generation [17] . As can be observed from The picture of the interface among the Al and Cu is presented in Figure 6 . The interface region of various tool travel speed by friction stir welding such as 30 mm/min with aluminum-copper microstructure is shown in Figure 6a , 40 mm/min is shown in Figure 6b and 50 mm/min is shown in Figure 6c . The Cu material adjacent to the area of the interface was plasticize due to the enough heat in the optimum range. Therefore, the fine discontinuous Cu particles were separated and dispersed in the stir zone. An interface exists among the Al matrix and the Cu bulk which is evident by the layered structure detected in the Cu bulk under the aluminum-copper interface.
Microhardness Examination
Mechanical properties of the joints investigated by various tool travel speed such as 30 mm/min, 40 mm/min, and 50 mm/min. of the FSW process are shown in Figure 8 . It is observed that the joint fabricated by TT (tapered threaded) pin profile experienced superior properties with the joint efficiency of 78% compared to the other joints. The TT pin profile sweeps large amount of material from the plasticized zone [19] Moreover, the homogenous dissemination of Cu bulk in Al increased the mechanical properties of the 40 mm/min specimen. Microhardness survey was conceded on all the welded joints which are made by different tool travel speed [20] . The microhardness values compare to lower the base metals in different conditions with using different tool travels speed in details shown in Figure 8 their better hardness of the joint is under the process parameter conditions 40mm/min tool traverse speed and TT (tapered threaded tool pin profile). Figure 2 shows the patterns of XRD for selected three samples with base metals. The peaks of base alloy with different parameters of the travel speed such as 30 and 50 mm/min were identified as Cu9Al4, Al2Cu, Al, and Cu. The stirring behavior was observed at the weld center and finer grains were seen [1, 6] .
Results obtained prior to corrosion tests
The stirring action of the tool persuades high amount of plastic deformation and frictional heat generation between tool and BM. This is due to the mechanism of constant dynamic recrystallization zone (DXZ) [21] . The DXZ usually occurs in weld zone, and thus the microstructures can be refined. Small portions of TMAZ and HAZ were seen between WZ and BM zone. A slightly elongated grain structure can be seen in the TMAZ zone due to the annealing effect of heat and severe plastic deformation of material around the pin edge [22] . Slightly coarse grains were seen in the HAZ zone located outside of the TMAZ zone which was affected only by the heat generation during the welding process [23] . DXZ is of great industrial interest due to the new grains being smaller than the initial grains that enhances the mechanical properties at room temperature.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) Examination After Corrosion Test
Micro-pits generation on the welded surface and grain boundary cracking is observed after electrochemical tests on base metals alloy as shown in Figure 7 . Essential intermetallic particles are also detected in the pitting areas. Previous research works have demonstrated that the intermetallic particles affect the corrosion of Al alloys [24] [25] [26] [27] . The morphology of the intermetallic particles (i.e. spheroids, fiber-like or plate-like) is strongly affected by the applied cooling rate during solidification and its cathodic/anodic area ratio are closely related with the corrosion performance of different alloys [28, 29] . The increase in the number of particles cause the pitting and cracking in the WNZ and HAZ. Figure 7a shows a film generated by corrosion products with cracks that are not dense and are quite heterogeneous. These cracks could be correlated to the intergranular corrosion in the base alloy after the corrosion test. The HAZ region in the weld zone suffers more severe pitting corrosion compared to the base alloy for friction stir welding. Several small intergranular attacks are connected with the corroded surface of the HAZ.
In the Figure 7b samples prepared at 40 mm/min tool travel speed showed no pit formation because of the better corrosion resistance properties of the joints. The figure shows the oxide layer during corrosion that is not severe as compared to the grain boundary cracking or pits formation.
Galvanic corrosion exists between the weld regions and the constituent particles, which have differences in chemical composition and microstructure. The cathodic process at the constituent particles induces alkalization [30, 31] , that in turn leads to the dissolution of Al matrix. This may also attribute to the porous nature of the surface layer.
The corrosion properties for 50 mm/min tool travel speed are shown in 7c that are slightly higher as compared to the 40mm/min tool travel speed speed. The increase in heat generation and the formation of more intermetallic components at the aluminum-copper interface, causes enhanced brittleness and reduction in tensile strength. As mentioned in previous literature [32] , a decrease in the tensile strength of the joint happens with the increase in the thickness of the intermetallic phases.
Phase analysis of aluminum-copper welded samples after electrochemical tests
It is found that the XRD pattern of the aluminum-copper exactly matches with the peak shift for the Al and Cu metal [33] . The identified intermetallic formation on the interface region such as Cu9Al4 and CuAl2 are found in the aluminum-copper weldment samples. According to the X-ray diffraction results, the high temperatures related with the strong stirring movement tool travel speed at 50 mm/min in Figure 9e cause the heterogeneous mixing of Al and Cu and results in the formation of intermetallic compounds CuAl2, CuAl, and Cu9Al4. The peaks of the face centered cubic copper structure with a wide composition range of aluminum is mainly dispersed at the bottom of the weld nugget as can be seen in Figure 9 . The ratios of aluminum over copper composition is sort to vary by 18.4 wt. % in the single phase of Cu.
The high temperature related with the strong stirring action tool travel speed cause the ununiformed mixing of aluminum-copper joint at 50 mm/min and results in the creation of intermetallic compounds CuAl, CuAl2, and Cu9Al4. Stronger CuAl2 peaks than those of CuAl and Cu9Al4 in the weld zone suggest an inadequate interaction time in spite of the strong stirring action of the tool pin [34] .
A mixed layer of aluminum and copper that includes brittle intermetallic compounds such as CuAl2, CuAl, and Cu9Al4 are formed that can be seen from the XRD outcomes and microstructural interpretations in the present dissimilar weld [35] . It is reflected that the softening of the stirred 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy enables the formation of the mixed layer and intermetallic compounds.
Electrochemical studies
Potentiodynamic Polarization studies
Polarization studies is globally used to observe instant corrosion rate of metal or an alloy exposed to a corrosive environment. Tafel plots were documented with in a range of -250 mV to +250 mV at the scan rate of 1 mV/s. The results were further quantitatively examined to obtain the Tafel slopes (βa and -βc), the corrosion potentials (-Ecorr) and corrosion current density (Icor). The anodic current density (Ia) can be expressed by equation and its log with ba obtained by plotting reaction vs.
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where the number of electrons (n) for an unknown reaction can be determined. The experiments were performed for 3.5wt % NaCl for 2 hours. The results are shown in Table 3 . Figure 10 shows polarization potentiodynamic graph for the three examined 30 mm/min, 40 mm/min, and 50 mm/min samples, which were performed in a stationary and aerated 3.5% sodium chloride solution at 22 (±2) °C.
The present investigation is focused on the effects of each intermetallics with respect to the matrix and the equivalent corrosion rate. After evaluating the three potentiodynamic polarization curves it can be assumed that the Al-Cu alloy displays corrosion of the Cu-rich phase and formation of copper oxide. This possibly initiates the mechanism of precipitation and dissolution of AlCl2, Cu(OH)4, CuO, and MgO corrosion products. Considering the Al-Cu alloy sample, a partial steadiness is observed in the current density value of 10.892 µA cm −2 . It is significant to note that the formation of Cu oxide becomes more stable near -578 mV (SCE) [36] . Both the anodic and cathodic shifts can be observed from the potentiodynamic curves. The samples prepared with tool travel speed of 40 mm/min showed the best performance with lower corrosion current density value of 14.776 µA cm −2 followed by 30 mm/min with 18.205 µA cm −2 and 50 mm/min with 24.232 µA cm −2 values. It should also be noted from Table 3 that base metal aluminum only showed less corrosion current density than the samples prepared with 40 mm/min tool travel speed [37] . The present current range used is to avoid the overloading of the instrument during the hot corrosion process at tool travel speed of 30 mm/min,40 mm/min, and 50 mm/min.
Electrochemical Impedance
After immersion of welded samples in 3.5% NaCl solution for one hour the Nyquist, bode and phase angle plots were obtained as shown in the Figure 11 . It is identified that the impedance and phase angle increased with increase in the friction stir welding tool travel speed. The values of the various parameters after fitting the corresponding circuit is shown in the Table-6 In this equivalent circuit, Rs is the solution resistance, Rct is the charge transfer resistance, and CPE is a constant phase element.
we can obtain the equation below after interpretation:
The depressed semicircle is represented by the above equation. The ZCPE, of a CPE are expressed as
where, ο Y remains the amplitude comparable to a capacitance, j be the square root of −1, fmax is the AC frequency and n represents the phase shift. When n = 0, the CPE represents pure resistor, if n = +1, the CPE represents pure capacitor, and if n = −1, then CPE represents an inductor [38] . Table   4 . Figure 11c shows the phase-angle plots for the welded samples in different frequency range. The phase angle plots are considered to move closer to 90° angle for good corrosion resistant surfaces.
The best angle was observed at 64.2° approaching towards 90° for 40 mm/min tool travel speed.
This was followed by 63.9° for 30 mm/min welded sample trailed by 61.3° for welded sample prepared with 50 mm/min tool travel speed as shown in Table 4 .
Scanning Kelvin Probe (SKP)
SKP is one the most sophisticated methods available today to detect the localized corrosion on the metal surface. The probe vibrates over the working electrode surface creating a capacitor and an alternating current which flows between the probe and the working electrode [39] . Figure 12a represents the aluminum sample before corrosion and 12b shows the figure after corrosion. As can be observed from both the figures that the anodic activity is more in figure 12b after corrosion.
The anodic potential is distributed all over the surface due to the corrosion and formation of pits.
The similar case is observed for copper sample as shown in Figure 12c and 12d. The aggressive media attacked the surface and as a result the anodic potential are seen to dominate. Figure 12e and 12f represents the samples welded at 40 mm/min tool travel speed before and after corrosion.
It is very clearly observed from Figure 12e that the sample is distinguished in aluminium, copper and intermetallic (welded) zone. This distinguished zone disappears as the corrosive solution attacks the surface leading to roughness, cracks and pits. More anodic potential is seen in case of corrosion or pits formation while cathodic potential is seen prior to corrosion suggesting that the surface is still intact and not corroded. These results support our previous results obtained from EIS and Tafel.
Conclusions
(1) Three different tool travel speed of 30, 40 and 50 mm/min were used for friction stir welding of 0.95 Mg-Al-alloy and pure Cu specimens. The macrostructure study including SEM, and X-Ray diffraction analysis suggested that a decrease in the grain size from elongated to small and textural changes were the major effects caused by the increase in friction stir welding tool travel speed.
(2) The potentiodynamic polarization suggestion a shift in anodic and cathodic regions. The corrosion current density was lowest for 40 mm/min welded samples suggesting its higher corrosion resistance properties in 3.5 wt. % of NaCl solution.
(3) Electrochemical impedance suggested that the corrosion resistance of the welded sample prepared with 40 mm/min tool travel speed was the best as compared to others in 3.5 wt.
% of NaCl solution. The charge transfer resistance, slope value, and phase angle values were found to be the best for 40 mm/min samples.
(4) The resistance of corrosion mechanism of FSW samples can be related to the grain refinement and increase in homogeneity of microstructure which enhances the formation of corrosion resistant film on the welded samples. The homogenous distribution of the impurities in the alloy by the friction stir welding, on which a homogenous passive film was observed that enhances the corrosion resistance of the samples.
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